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If you and your practitioner are 
discussing the use of products with 
CBD, you most likely have questions. 

We understand why! There’s an abundance of 

information on the internet on the use of CBD for 

health and wellness. Unfortunately, some of this 

information can be confusing and misleading. 

We hope this helpful guide answers some of 

your questions about CBD. Be sure to talk with 

your healthcare practitioner about the safe and 

effective use of CBD products.



What is cannabidiol? Is it the same  
as CBD?

Yes. CBD is the abbreviation for cannabidiol, a naturally 

occurring compound found in the hemp plant 

(also known as cannabis or Cannabis sativa). Hemp 

contains hundreds of beneficial compounds called 

cannabinoids. The two most common cannabinoids 

in hemp are tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and 

cannabidiol (CBD). 

The most important compounds in cannabis are:

• Cannabinoids: a group of compounds that act 

on “cannabinoid receptor” sites in cells located 

throughout our body [the endocannabinoid  

system, or ECS] 

• Terpenes: metabolites found in the essential oils of  

all plants; provide aroma

• Flavonoids: important antioxidants that give plants 

their color

• Fatty Acids: lipid chemicals that promote healthy  

cell function

• Beta-caryophyllene: an aromatic terpene
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Does CBD get you high?

No. Unlike THC, CBD is not a psychoactive compound, 

and therefore will not get you high. 

What’s the difference between hemp  
and marijuana?

While hemp and marijuana both come from  

the cannabis plant, the difference is in the level of  

THC present. THC produces a psychoactive  

(getting high) effect.

Cannabis (Genus) 
Marijuana Strain 
(5%-25% THC)

Industrial Hemp Strain 
(<0.3% THC)

Did you know? Marijuana can contain up to 25% 
THC. Agricultural hemp strains must legally contain 
less than 0.3% THC by dry weight.



Is CBD legal?

While each state presently has different laws 

governing the legal use of marijuana, CBD is legal in  

all 50 states, as long it contains less than 0.3% THC  

by dry weight.

Are there CBD products  
without THC?

Yes. Our product provides a broad  

spectrum of cannabinoids and terpenes  

but does not contain any THC. 

Is CBD safe?

As with any dietary supplement, consult your 

healthcare practitioner before using CBD products, 

especially if you are pregnant, nursing, giving the 

products to children, anticipate surgery, taking 

medication on a regular basis, or are otherwise  

under medical supervision.

What forms do CBD products come in?

There are a myriad of delivery systems for CBD, 

including liquids, capsules, and sprays.

Is it true that CBD products can be hard 
to absorb in the body?

Yes. CBD compounds are fat (lipid) soluble, which 

can make absorption (also known as bioavailability) 

more difficult. CBD products with lipid-based delivery 

systems can help with absorption.

What’s the best way to get CBD 
products?

While you can easily purchase products online, it’s 

best to first consult your healthcare practitioner for 

recommendations on the most reputable brands  

and selections. 



Ask your healthcare practitioner 
about Hemp extract VESIsorb®

	Trusted CBD products from the  

#1 most trusted brand1

	100% US-sourced, field-grown 

agricultural hemp

	Highest-potency cannabidiol (25 mg CBD) 

among leading professional brands*

	Broad-spectrum and THC-free – each  

batch is tested to ensure non-detectable 

levels below allowable limits

	Patented VESIsorb® technology  

to enhance absorption in the body

	Solvent-free, clean CO2 extraction,  
an environmentally friendly and  

efficient method

	Third-party tested for potency and purity 

	Easy-to-swallow softgel capsules

	FREE FROM GMOs†;  

gluten; hydrogenated fat;  

artificial colors, flavors  

and sweeteners; and  
magnesium stearate
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800-753-2277 | PureEncapsulations.com
*As of 4/22/19 among leading professional brands.

†Visit our website for more information on our GMO policy.
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